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DearLETR
DiscussionPaperrO2l2Ot2(Key lssuesll: Developingthe detail)
I am writing on lbehalfof the IntellectualPropertyRegulationBoard(lPReg).The letter is promptedby
PaperO2/2Ot2.
the LETRDiscusrsion
welcomedthe wide remitof the reviewof legaleducationand training,it
WhilstlPReghaspreviously
We saythis as it appearsthat very limited
doesnot believethe review is yet fully comprehensive.
attentionhasbeen paid thus far to the routesto intellectualproperty(lP)legalqualification.
lPRegfeelssurethat the academicand vocationaleducationand trainingpathwaysfor patentattorneys
of effectivemodularisation'
and for trademarkattorneyswould be held up as exemplars
patent and trade mark attorneysare
lP may be regardedas a "niche" legalmarket but nevertheless
standardas solicitorsand barristersand providethe samelevelof service.To
trainedto an eqluivalent
excludethem from a broaderconsiderationappearsremiss.
To explain:
Entryfor patentattorneysis via a non-lawdegree;typicallyan honoursdegreein science,mathematics,
engineeringor technology.Entryfor trade mark attorneysis alsopossiblevia a non-lawdegreealthough
they can and do enter with a law degree. Vocationaltrainingis either through LLMcoursesin
certificates,and subsequentlyundertakingthe
intellectualpropertylaw or other similarpost-graduate
ExaminationBoardunder powersdelegated
patent
Joint
the
attorneysby
examinationsadministeredfor
by the Councilfor PatentAttorneys(CIPA)and for trade mark attorneysby QueenMary Universityof
Londonand NottinghamTrent University.
The syllabusfor patent attorneyand trade mark attorneyqualificationis definedin detail. Onlythose
topicsrelevantto the areaof practiceneed be taken,examinationsare dividedinto modulesto facilitate
this and exemptionsfrom specificmodulesare givenwhere a deemedequivalentcompetencyexists'
order in whichthe modulesshouldbe completed.Any papermay be taken
Thereis no prescribed
without havingpassedany of the otherswith the exceptionof entry to the Advanced
at Foundationlevelmust firstly be secured.The Foundationpapersare
levelwhen suc(:ess
taken usuallyalter the first year in the profession,and the Advancedafter approximatelythree years.
in termsof the time taken.
lPRegis not prescriptive
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lrrespective
of thevocational
examination
routethe individual
isalsorequired
to undertake
relevant
supervised
work.Success
at thevocational
leveliscoupled
withat leasttwo yearspractical
training
underprofessional
priorto acceptance
supervision
on to the Register
of PatentAttorneys
or Register
of
TradeMarkAttorneys.
Theseattorneys
havethe samerightsto conduct
legalcases
assolicitors
andbarristers,
andaswith
prclfessions,
thoseother
theycanachieve
higherrightsof audience
to conductcases
in the HighCourt
witha furtherqualification.
Thesignificant
difference
betweenthesepathways
andthoseof the solicitoror barristeristhe modular
approach
to examination,
trainingandqualification
allof whichcanbeundertaken
whilstin
employment.
I haveprovidedfurther
detailof the lPpathways
andmodular
examinations
in enclosures
accompanying
thisletter.
It isalsoworthnotingthat mostUKpatentattorneys
alsosubmitto examination
to qualifyasEuropean
patentattornel/s.
providedby patentandindeedtrademarkattorneys
Theservices
spana global
market.Forexample,
qualification
givesexemption
a patentEuropean
to two out of thefourAdvanced
modules.
Sowhilstthe discussion
papercomments
uponthegrowingattraction
of someto legal
qualification
fromoutsideof the UK,a snapshot
wouldmorelikelyshowtheopposite
of lPqualification
trendoccurring,.
A surveyconducted
by lPReg
lPentitiesidentified
across
allregulated
a healthy
market
qualified
patentandtrademarkattorneys
in internationally
workingin feeearning,
client-facing
roles
whilststudying
towarda UKqualification.
Thisinternational
dimension
isvitallyimportant
for the
jurisdictions
conductof lPlegalservices
astherearespecific
definedby countrybordersnecessitating
patentor trademarkworkbeingundertaken
the prevailing
legislation
across
andregulations.
Withthis
levelof needlPReg
wouldcautionagainst
movingtoo farawayfromtheexisting
modelof lP
qualification
andtrainingdueto theverydivision
it wouldsetbetween
the UK,Europe
andthe restof
theworld,bothacademically
andin termsof reputation.
Certainly
if the reviewwereto require
a
module
separate
lP
whichdiffersfromthe currentUK& European
requirements
thenwe believe
significant
specialist
inputwill be necessary.
Besides
supervising
thosepatentandtrademarkattorneys
lPentities
to UKqualification,
alsoemploy,
trainandsupervise
Paralegals
qualification
andAdministrators.
Thislattergroup
achieve
in theirown
right(Certificatre
in Patentor TradeMarkAdministration),
enabling
themto undertake
moreroutine
client-facing
activity
suchas thefilingandrenewing
of patents
or trademarks.A
/ re-registration
furtherenclosure
accompanying
thisletterprovides
moredetail.
Paralegals,
asyouremark,
area rathernebulous
groupinasmuch
thattheycomprise
a widerangeof
qualified
legalandnon-legally
individuals.
qualification,
full
Giventhe
breadthof allof thoseseeking
training
and/ or supervision
in patentandtrademarkservices,
lPReg
doesnotsupportthe notionof
registration
separate
andregulation
of eachof thesealliedroles.lPReg
believes
thatentityregulation
is
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sufficient.We do not believea suitablystrongcasehasbeenmadewhythisgroupshouldbe regulated
andthe suggestion
of separate
regulation
goesagainst
the ethosof reducing
the burdenof regulation.
Unless
madea voluntary
requirement
(andif it wereto whatend?),legislative
change
wouldberequired
qualification
to mandate
andprofessional
standards
whichseemsanoverlycumbersome
approach
to
achieving
the rregulatory
objectives
of the LegalServices
Act.
proposeda publicinteresttestthat "the benefitto the communityof regulating
Finaf
fy,you har,re
exceedsits coslsond is likelyto havethe greatestnet publicbenefitof otl olternativeoptions
considered".
Tlhisis but re-stating
the principles
of modernregulation;
that it be proportionate,
consistent,
accountable,
targeted
andtransparent.
Totheseprinciples
lPReg
addsitscorporate
values
of beingindepelndent,
fairandrisk-assessed
outcomes
focused.We promulgate
theseprinciples
and
values
to ourregulated
entities
throughourCode:Rules
patent
of Conduct
for
attorneys,
trademark
attorneys
persons.ThisCodeis principles
andotherregulated
basedandcoversallof the ethical
matterswrestledwith by LETR
undercoverof anotherpaperrecentlyauthoredby Richard
Morehead.
We haveoffererd
to shareour experience
years
of three
regulating
undera principles-based
code.
Whilstanattentptto capturetheseprinciples
andvaluesin a singlestatement
is indeedlaudable,
you
will appreciate
the difficultythispresents
to the lPmarketgivenitsglobalactivity.We cannotseethe
meritin introducing
an overarching
publicinteresttestuntilLETR
betterdefinesthe benefiting
community.
Sucha substantial
partof the lPmarketisbaseduponinternationalwork
thata danger
existsfor usat leastof the "community''
bringing
a disproportionate
focusfor our regulatory
effortsand
resources.
Yourssincerely

ichaelHeap

Encl:

Pathways
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